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Times
J Entered at the pojtoffice at
"SBarstaflold. Oreeon. for transmission "
Ifcrougli the malls as second class !;
(Bail matter. i '

"J ' "''SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.

One year ?5 00

Six months $2.50
Erfxss than C months, per month ."50

WKICIUA'.

One year $1.50

Local readers, 10c per line.

AS INnFFFNDRM IIFri'ni.l3tS NbWSFAI'Elt l'VH- -

KIS1LKD KVF.nY KVF.NINO EXCLFTINO JCNDAY, AND

Rtrkkly II V

IThk Coos Bvy Times PniiLisniNa Co.

The policy of tlio Coos By Times
fwlll bo Republican In politics, with
Efeho Independence of which President
potoosovclt Is the leading exponent.

Addkcss Ai.ii Communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

ISnv lrlljm. Mursntieia Oregon

THE FUTURE OF OREGON
The "Beaver State" is In Its In- -

iffiancy in the matter of population and
f3ndustrlal development. First settled
toiore than sixty years agp, It Is far
Twittf Twl mntiv ctntna mr iiinnllv o Ajiiiiii,) umn,o ihui v h.ViVH.jj nil"

fwiltlod Into the union, while It is as
tfar ahead of them In resources that
will mako for a great and prosperous
commonwealth.

Jl 13 bometlmes profitable as a
means of better understanding .the
difficulties under which some com-

munities nro compelled to struggle,
"Co delve Into the musty pages of his
tory .1 id seo what obtacles have

ci'n ovM'conio in the march of pro- -

nreBs and development.
Km instance, in 1S24, when Presi-

dent tionroe recommended to con-
gress t'10 establishment of a military
jiosl (it ihe mouth of the Columbia as
Ujo result of his promulgation of the

r"aionroo doctrine," and as a means
Cot holding Russia in check, if ncces- -

Psary, n senator from Now Jersey do- -

Llarcd In debate that It was the wild-s- l
sort of speculation to suppose that

Orecon should over become a state,
pJHo contended tlint the union was too
f2argo already. All that region beyond
ftJw Rocky mountains was a vast
"wilderness, a dreary and worthless

jwiisVo that was not worth, all told,
Itiio paper required upon which to
"Write our title to It!

He ii ,ured out that if Oregon
sfljould ovr ho admitted as a state,

(2ven gianting the possibility of the
FEuhsinuinatIon of such a wild hallu- -

?clntttli.n In the lapso of centuries to
eo:iit, a benator from that region
"would require, at the customary rato

I travel, twenty miles a day, 40o
days to come to Washington and

homo Almost a year nnd a
fault!

UId assorted that If ho should oven
Slurry up nnd mako thirty miles a
c3ay It would require 3D0 days out of
Ulio year to make the round trip, loav-- :
Ann scarcoly two weeks for loglsla- -

XUon!

Tlio country was described as only
23t Tor Indians nnd wolves and only
men with wheels In their heads
tlini"h rt that time the idea was not
couched In the oxpres3lvo form
"would 'orlously entertain tho propo- -

&U!on of undertaking to either dovol- -

qj or defend it.
Kwii Daniol "Webster took this

"wlovv of tho great west, and but for
tttho foresight of Thomns II. Ronton

'"iimt that time, together with 11 few
CJpotlier long headed statesmen, it Is

impossible that tho settlement of tho
Hjicifii co.tst would havo boon retard-- $

"n pi'ih.tpb a generation.
All tills now appears Hko tho most

ssxaji rated fiction. Today nil eyes
Mta the United States aro turned to- -

wnrd tho Pacific coast ns tho future
MMiiilre of tho union, and tho possl- -

laituy ior uiuuBiriHi uovoiopmoni ana
ttccoinpllshinent hoio Tar surpass
ttlioso which a century ago woro found
En thi. older sections of tho Atlantic.

' Thrie Is no state In tho west today
Qat stands for a prospect of such

apld acquisition of population ns
3oos Oreson. Its resources nro bo- -

aonilu.i bettor known, Its dollghtful
cRmnto more gonorally understood,
.ftlio opportunities for profituhlo lnv- -

westment moro widely advortlsod,
ana lt unniedlnto futnro Is going to
srwe n '.ater transformation than
"fans In on tho o.Mierlomv of any other
stale within tho same length of tlmo.

There la not a county In Orogon,
Harsp s Is the area of tho state, but
Biaa 1U uiountntn rango somowhuro
Oroxn v'liiha sides rushes porpotuul
crtrw) of water, furnishlnK to tho

nvosi ' f tho future endloas oppor- -
ullli-- lur tho generation of electric

'HrtKft t-- iho movlug foroe that Is d- -
jetnet) to (raniform tho Industrial
finrrt'l wi' n greter rapidity than
ftaa xnxvc 1 foro been known.I
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MARSHFIELD, TUESDAY,

Coos Bay

With the Toast and Tea

THE "DRAMMER" IN OHIO.

(y,AUWvf ) -- - I "W & BUT fit moneot v a
j J a TriL SAWOUCK MILLIONS, HOT '
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GOOD EVENING

Life, believe mc, is not a dream
So dark as sages say;

Oft a little morning rain
Fortells a pleasant day.

Charlotte Bronte.

O "

The Pence or (lie Quiet Aisle.
Fell on my soul tlio calm of twilight

woods,
Tho peaco of quiet aisles,
Where ancient trees In solomn,

cloistered files
Muso on dim ages past
Eternity of silence, dreomlcss, deep!

Roses of mornings fled!
Vistas of evenings gray, with

roses dead!

When comes for 1110 tho call
At oventlde, may folding shadows

fall!
Tho calm of twilight woods!
Tho peace of quiet aisles!

AppletouSs Magazine.

Some women of Coos Bay retail
I gossip others wholesale It.
! :

There nro somo sharp men on
Coos Bay that can't bo made tools
of.

"ven if sugar were scarce there
would bo considerable sweetness on
Coos Bay.

.
Thero nro somo Marshfleld men

who would bo compelled to have
their resolutions spiked down If thoy
Intend to keep them.

-- O-

"Wlmt Is your opinion of lovo at
first sight, Mr. Oldbach?" queried, tho
girl with tho fluffy hair.

"Lovo at first sight," growled Old-bac- h,

"la nn optical illusion."

A Chicago school teacher says
that brains and beauty seldom go to-

gether. That's tho one consolation
tho averago nowspapermnn finds is
not being handsome.

Those Coqulllo business men who
nro keeping tho clearing house cer-

tificates ns souvenirs of tho late fi-

nancial stringency evidently don't
need tho money.

"If two-third- s of tho girls who go
on tho stage would go to tho kitchen
Instead, thero would bo a wholo lot
moro happiness In tho world," says
tho Birmingham Ago-IIeral- d. But
not It their cooking Is ns bad ns their
acting.

THE .MEANEST MAN.
Bill Nyo had truth well told when

ho said: "A mnn may use a wart on
tho hack of his nock for a collar
button; rldo on tho back coach of a
railroad train to save- Intorest on his
tronoy till tho conductor gots around;
stop his watch nt night to savo woar
und tear; leave his "I" or "t" without
a dot or crois to savo Ink; pasturo
hU cow on hi mother's grave to save
corn; but n man of this sort Is a gon-tlem-

and a scholar comparod to tho
follow who will tako a nowspapar two
or turoo yenrs nnd when askod to pay
for It puts It into tho ofllca and has It
mnrkod "Refused."

Trlggs in New York Prtss.

WALK 75 MILES TO GET

TO POINT 5 MILES AWAY

Party of Medfoiil Men Have an Unus-

ual E.perlence While trying tJ
Reach Mine.ooooooo ;

MEDFORD, Ore., Jan. 13. O

In order to reach a point just
five miles from their place of
starting, a party of prospectors
recently arrived at Blue Lodge 0
mine , near this city. The men

4 had gone forth on a prospecting
expedition, when they found
their return to tho mine shut
off by snow.

After several attempts to
reach Blue Ledge, they were
compelled to walk seventy-fiv- e

miles to Hornbrook, Cal. From
there they came by train to
Medford, and from this place
wont to tho mine by stage.
Throughout their long tramp to

c to Hornbrook they encountered
snow from one to seven feet
deep. Tho miners making the
trip were Frank George, Fred
Nelson and Frank Smith.$'?

Fresh clams at Ellorby's market.

The off sale on all toys and
Christmas China will continue all
throughout this month. Coos 3ay
Cash Store.

Uso The Times want ads. You
get a lot for a little.

r"Tinr""""""j " - - '--

If you are seeking something In

a lino of garments a little more

nobby, a llttlo moro Individual

than the averago clothing, get tho

ADLER COLLEGIAN CLOTHES.

All suits pressed and all necessary

alterations mado boforo leaving

the store.

In sending for a suit mado to

your mensuro you will do well to

place your order with mo as I will

bo responslblo for tho fit as I am

n tailor and understand how to

take your measuro nnd to glvo tho

proper description.

LW.

PLANZ
Tailor nnd Clothier.

Sacchl Building.

Business Directory

Doctors.

K. GEORGE AV. LESLIE
D Osteopathic Physician

Gmduntc of Amcrlcnn School of Osteopathy
Klrksvllle, Mo.

onicc Hou:-- 9 a. m. to lp. in. Other Hours b
VlHinlnlmeiit. Oflieo In sliurK lllock

Phono 1611. Marshfleld, Ore.

J. XV. INGRAM , .Mj.DR. Physlclnn nnd Surgeon.

Ofllco over Sengstacken's Drug Store.

Phones Office 1C21; Residence 783.

A. L. HOUSE WORTH
DR. Physician niul Surgeon. . .

Office over First National Bank.
Residence, two blocks north of

Crystal Theater. Office Phone
1431. Residence Phone 1G5G.

Lawyers.
Francis H. Clarke Jacob M. Make

Lawrence A. LHjcquUt

BLAKE &
CLARKE,

LIL.JEQVIST,
ATTORNEVS-AT-LA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Office.

'. W. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld, Oregoi

p. Mcknight,
C. Attorney at Law.
Upstairs, Bennett & Watfw Block

Marshfield, - - Oregot

--lOKB ii COKE,

Attorneys at Law.

Marshfield. - - - - Oregoi

Miscellaneous

CARPENTER
A. Corthell.

For all kinds of carpenter and
cabinet work. Show cases and office

furniture a specialty. Phono 5G1.

Corthell's Dcllcntc&scn.

H. EDDYA ARCHITECT

Modern cottages a specialty. Office
opposite Blanco Hotel, Over Tele-
phone Building. V

R. ALBERT ABEL,M
Contractor tor Teaming of all klndi

Phone 1884.

JIANO TUNING,
By. J. P. O'Rielly,

Resident Tuner.

Address Boy 210, Marshfleld.

ELMER A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Music.

Voice, Piano. Pipe Organ. Harmony etc., from
beginning to graduation. Singers coached in
fit) 1c diction and Interpretations, for opera,
oratorio or concert work
New O'Connell Building, Marshfleld.

Flanagan &. Bennett Bank
MAKSHKIEI.U. OREGON.
Lapltal Subscribed 311,000
(Japitnl Paid Op M0.0OO
Undivided Profits 135.000

Docs a general banking business and draw
on tho Uank ol California. San Krancisi
'nllf., Fiibt National Hank Portland Or , llrnt

National Hank. Koseburg, Or., Hanover Na
tional Hank, New York, N. SI. Koththlld A
Sun, London, England.

Also Fell change on nearly all tho principal
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safo deposit
lock boxes far rent at 6 cents a mouth or
J5. aear. v

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Steam Dye Worte
C Street

Ladles' nnd Gents' Garments
Cleaned or Dyed

Philip Rpckcr, Proprietor.

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fully paid up
$50,000
Tramacti a General Banking
Busineu

North Bend, Oregon

The C. B., R. & I R. R.

and Navigation Co.
THE O. ., R. & K. R. R. i x, CO.

TIME TABLE.
Subject to change without notice

No. l.T Dall ex. No. 2
Sunday

7. 9;00n.m. Marsh'd Ar,12:30p.m.
Junction

Lv. 9:45a.m. Coqulllo LT.ll:30a.m
Ar.l0:20a.m. Myrtle Pt Lv.l0:45n,rn
Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.

w. r. Minor, Agent.

EYES
Llttlo Jack Horner

Stood on tlio corner
AVntchlng the girls pass hy,

Tho cop said: "Von lubber,
I'll tench you to rubber

I'll knock out your prying CJ'

BOYS you do not have to run such a RISK but get
busy and let me TAKE YOUR ORDER for an E. E. STRAUSS

& CO. SUIT from $15.00 to $45.00 and place one of the up to

Tomorrow G00DRUM $3.00 hats on your head, after you have
selected a CLUETT SHIRT, KEISER CRAVAT and a PAIR of
DENT GLOVES and if you do not win a home give me a wooden

penny.
ti-.- nouoct hats in snrinff colors and shaoes ar

rived on the Breakwater, Take
while,

REPRESENTING STYLE AND QUALITY

Portland & Coos

Sails from Portland
Sails from Coos Bay Satu

D C. ir. MrColiam. Act.
I Phone Main 34 - -

7

a look or miss something worth

I

Bay S, S. Line

Wednesday at 8 p.
days at Service of Tide.

- - A. St. Dock

tfWBffi B

i.i .1 limn, j nMllgl.ul

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

ADDITION?
BECAUSE

'K It is choice inside residence property, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with a good bay view and
prices of lots are reasonable. For particulars see

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Sengstacken, Manager.

California and Oregon Coast Steamship Company.

Steamer
B. W. OLSON, Mauler.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
i P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. AV. Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portlaud, Ore. Marshfleld. Ore., Phone 441.

Pl3Bj3&SSi&aS32

U H. C. imEOKKXRIDGE G. L. DEAN.

New Owners of the

COOS BAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

We do a general Transfer and Storago business. Orders taken
by Phono will receive prompt attention.

"Wilier Front foot of A St. Phone 1031.
t

3fatta03sGcfc33
&SrairT"ITrafWJwrw3i;2irc-!SWWT-
.t,n.-j.nn- -

The Steamer

Steamer 1

1
Sails from Marshfleld Thursday' Jan. 2.

No reservatio n will bo held after tho arrival of
ship uulcss ticket Is bought.

k b duw i
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SENGSTACKEN

Alliance

D

Ajrent

WE MAKE GAS ENGINES AND BOATS
Speed Lcucchet and Engine! a Specialty

All Classes ofoat andEngine Repairing Promptly, Attended to
Shops in the North Bend Woolen Mills North Bend, Oregon
H. R. BEVIER, Mechanical Engineer C. H. ALLGER, Boat Builder

iBftrtwffiwmfrr.y.tf.H

Beaver Hill
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Floor Cases
any sliapo, any style nindo
to order by the Lutko

Co.

(&,

Sole

on
$5.00 PER TOW AT THE

TON

SHOW CASES
and FIXTURE

THE
Fellows' Building,

OREGON

IOlif

DELIVERED

IMato-gla- ss

Manufacturing

MASTERS McLAIN
Agents

The Best Coal Coos Bay
YARD

$6.00

MODERN COMPANY
Marshfleld


